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T, .re:,re two of efficiency; one kind ie onlyallAArellt arid"18 produced in :o~~a.n-"·· ...~
;;,tiL,.~ through the exercise of mere di ",Q1pl J~~ • Th1e1s but a. ~imlllation of the , 'j

0.'<"'<: 01" true. ~fficiency which S:Pl'inc". as iloodrow WihoJ:!',said. from "the spontaneous .~

;,c,':',Jer,.,;,;ion of a fr"e people." If youal'e a ,v<nager, no matter. how grec.t. or small 'y~. :~

;:""J••onsibility. it is your job. in the finalmalysh, to crea:te and deve~op this ,f
volurctarycooperation among the. peoplewllom yOll sUPllrV1se',::H'0r, no I1lIiLtterl'fOco/ ~,\"erfuli
a combination of money, machines and materials a cO!JlPany m!3¥ .. have, this is a. dead and .!
sterile thing without a team of .willing, thinking and a1"ticulate people to guide it,' '~.. '"
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No executive 01" employee. occupying a .single position in the. organ-"
ization, should be subject to definite orders from more than one,
source.
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1. Definite and clean-cut responsibilities sho1l.ld be 'assigned to each' I'
executive. <.

,.',.. '. ,4
2.:Responeibility sbo1l.ld always be coupled. wi th:corre,sponding ~uthorit~.:l

3, No change sho1l.ld be made in the scope orresponsibilitiee ota "f
position without a definite understand.ingtO.that effec.t on the : "~
Pa1"t of all persons concerned. .,

,.",

7. No dispute 01" difference between executive s 0'1" employees as to
a'~thority 01" respondbiUt1es should be con&1dered too .trivial
,for prompt and' careful adjudication.

5. Ord,,'rs should never be given to, 8ubo.rdinates over the head of a
rpsponsible executive. Rather than do thh, management shouId,
supplant the officer· in question.

6,. Criticisms of subordinate s c:::ould, whenever possible, be made' p.:ri~

vately, and in no case should 'e> ~ubordinate be criticized in the,
presence of executives 01" employees of, equal or lower rank,

,'#

8, l'romotions, wage change s,
approved bY' thll executiva
re sponsible,

.
and disciplinary action should alw~s be
immediately sUpe1'i.or to theone, d'~rlllctly
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10.

No executive or employee should ever 'be required, or expected, to'
be at the .same time an assistant to, and crit~c of, ,anothe·r. '

, . .
Any executive whose work is s$ject to regular inspection should,
\1henever practicable, be given the aeeistance and ,facilities
neceeea.ry to enable him to maintain an independent 'checkof~the

quaJ.ityof hie work"




